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Moaorlal Hoipltal «aa oloaed In tha fall ofl*eO and opened again on January lot, 19E6. During thla tine all thaforner precedenta were forgotten and thus It vaa that at the tine of tha

an entirely new work. Therefore In thla report It la oonaldered that^our work etarted on January lat.lBEft.
oonaiaered that

Bnlth^^orthl rt.
h**rty thanke to Doctor Roy I.1th of the Choaen Dleelon who, labouring under many dlffloultlea built

nol ?h:f
'’ulldlng. moBtly with hi. own hind, beoii.e d^lnot hare at that time, a. now, good contracting firm, who could do the

thiT; -n?<
doctor, before Doctor Smith, al.o, much credit 1. due for

entirely untrod path.. It wae about
Doctor A.Q. Fletcher, now of the Cho.en ml. .Ionho.pltal at Talku, together with another mla.lonary, wound hla way overoow-tralle on foot and on horseback bringing their goode by ’llggy" -

Journeyed on to a city whoso name la translated from the Chlneaeoharaoter. a. the •Kastem Capital" known as Andong. This city Is
of 700,000 Korean, mostly the high dais

•
(Gentry Gentlemen), the center of Korean culture and ofall things that were high and noble In Korean thought. Certainly acenter for Korean education, with one of tho most famoua librariesof old Korea located but a short 40 11 (16 miles) away.

Centering around this library and around a fam:>us teacher, B1 Bun

tudlei^tv,! r**®
sacred and best In Korean life sat andstudied the famous Chinese characters. Day after day they reflected onthe past and on the good men and their good deeds of the past. But oneday a new thought came up Into that rich valley where lay securelysheltered the famous library, and with It came the Idea of a newreligion and new customs, a story of the Christ and there was a

!
‘f

scholars of the past. This was somethingnew, at least to them, and to their Oriental minds It was a thing to boImmediately crushed. But In their thoughts of the past they had not
past

I
for had they gone farther they would haveheard of the Christ who was before Confucius, who was before Buddha, who

‘® beginning, the continuance and the
^2 4 *

things. But these noble men revolted and would have nothingof It and so to stop the coming of the knowledge of Jesus Christ Intotheir valley they erected a great stone tablet on the banks of the littleriver that nourishes their fertile valley, and on this tablet In thegreatest and most noble of Chlneae characters they declared that theVile Western Doctrine shall not come here".
But time has passed and these noble men have died and their

descendants live in their place. In the meantipoe the gospel of JesusChrist, unhindered by a tablet of atone with noble Chinese characterswritten thereon, has progressed and advanced and has come into that richvalley; now almost within a stone's throw of that famous tablet rising farabove it is the Cross of Christ In the form of a church which ministers
to the entire valley. In addition in a little house in the shadow of thechurch is a place where the Cornelius Baker Uemorlal Hospital doctorsminister to tho physical needs of tho people of the valley in one of ourout--ollnios

.
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;;^r. b«f ooM and brou^t vltb /t a kno^lad^a
Ir CSirtat - Id lt« «&ka has foliovad tba baat ra aan

iV ItpovXa^ca vid aid to tha alok, euffarln^ aoA dqrlnf of tka
ina>« tha fouodl&g of alaaions In {oraa «ora than forty ymrn

^MM^^hara ti^MD plaoa. Thaaa ara tha raault of tba adranaa of
of Cbrlai bare, aduoatlon aad aanj fmotora. Today aadlaal

Sdiionary arork ia not tha aaaa ao It uaad to ba. Thay tkll atorlaa of

iaii^ operations on the aud floors vltk nothing suacastlra of etarlla
taahnloi of tha thousands and thousands flooklng In to see the forelcn

f
aetor and be treated by his "oMigio*. They continue to speak of tha

food old days* and our hearts thrill as wa listen to the stories. But
today It la different. The foreigner Is no lonaor a curiosity, and juat
baoause he la a foreigner the time le past when he can do anything, and

It will be all right.
The objectives of medical missionary work may be briefly eummed up

as follows I

(!)*• To practice medicine and surgery In the country for the
relief of suffering and saving of life.

(2)- To be leaders and teachers to the younger generation of
native Korean doctors who are graduating from our medical I

schools

.

(3)- To maintain an institution where the proaohlng of the
Qospol of Jesus Christ may be carried on continuously.

Summary of Patients in Hospital and Dispensary

New Dispensary Cases .January 1st to December 31at, 1926

Treatments in Dispensary
Charity Cases in Dispensary
Admission Cases, March 8th to December 31et, 1926

Total Admission Days, March 8th to December 31at, 1926..

Operations (Hospital), March 8th do December 31st, 1926

This Is a brief and inadequate summary of the activities of the hos-

pital during the past year. We hope that In next year's report we will

bo able to give a better classification of cases, etc. Medically

•peaking, our cases have been exceedingly Interesting, Our hospital

does not have an Isolation ward and as a result wo cannot take contagious

oases; however we have had a few which come^ to us In a dying condition,

and even though we had no real place for them we treated them and had to

put them in a room on a Korean floor.
Liver and stomach conditions comprise a large number of our cases.

It Is a rare thing to find a patient who does not come In and state that

he "does not eat his rice well". It Is common, and when you consider the

food they eat, It Is a real wonder that there are any Koreans alive.

The liver conditions are mainly those caused by Infections with liver

flukes, due to eating a certain fresh-water fish and snail which Is

abundant in these parts. Our problem for the coming year is to see if

something cannot bo done to educate the people not to eat that particular

food; in that way we may be able to help them in a preventative manner.

This report is not a medically scientific paper and thus I will not

go into the more technical acpects of the types of medical cases which we

see here. However the people are poor, they are Ignorant and they need

us: they do not know which way to turn. We think of how they try to

drive away the evil spirits by cutting themselves and burning thcmeelves,

and we realise the fact that we can help them and do so when we have a

chance

.
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tknWti tyi4 —r Xj thM cl4« of

v%ltl|iM ^or 04 ^ih ft Cor#ftn ohftir« I ft* lnrltft4

ftnd, •vMYhftcijih I hftd nftT«r rlddftn In on* of thftB bftforft, I •lliftM

ink ^97 fttftTtftd up ft nftrrow vlndini^ tr»ll ftnd fixmllfi fthftft It wms ftft

stMp ft^ ^ loft 90 •Uppenr thftt thty hftd no ftlnost fttAndliic on m
hoad. I dftoldod to truftt By own foot rftthor than thoao of tho ooolloft

who woro ftsfllfnod to oftrry fa trftapod on ftnd up 0T»r the Bountftlnft

•jid down ftnothor Tftlloy ftnd thon orar ftnother hill ftnd ftll of ft auddon.

fta wa raftohad tha hill, I haftrd ft Boat tarrlbla yall ftnd, ftbcra tha nolwo.

By foraftn nmmm. This nan hftd truly llftad up hla Toloa ftnd announoad to

tha Tlllftga on tha othar side of tha rallay that thay hftd coua with tha

foralgn doctor. Tha paopla then came moat ua but when wa arrlTad at tha

houaa wa found an old Bian who had baan siok for a whole week. All thla

tine thay had triad their old chantlnge and ancient rltea but whan I found

hlB ha was alaioot beyond hope and so weak that wo oould not sTan rlak

oarrylnw hla back to tha auto to taka him into tha hoepltal. Thla oaaa

waa one In which thay did not know of tha Iowa of Christ and tha work

whloh was goln|[ on hare until it was too lata to help him. If there was

only soma way to taaoh these people 8Jid help them oome to a batter

knowladga of what to do It would save many IItos.

Tha affaot of Chrlatianlty on tha health of tha people may be

llluatratad by another experience hare within the past few days. A boy

had out hla hand at tha wrist and tho hand hung there by only a few

atrands. Thay ware starting to treat the oaae by tho old Korean mathoda

of ohantlng and Korean madlolnes and burning eto. Along came a Chrlatlan,

an alder in tha church, and persuaded them that tha boy would loaa hla

hand If they did that way. Then ho preached to the family and told them

that Christ was the great physician and that Christ had a hospital located

in tha city of Andong. Ho told them to come hero, but not satlaflad with

tailing them, he came along with tho Injured boy and hie uncle and brought

them to ue • Wo operated on tho boy, finding the eovered ends of tha

tendons and sewing them together again, and now the boy has the use of hla

hand and has baan saved the awful tortures of the Korean burning irona and

oauatloa. But better than that is tho fact that they have heard of tha

love of Christ, in whose Name wo minister here, for as our hospital nMo
indicates when translated from the Chinese oharao^ers, "Hospital of tha

Holy Spirit*. Mlnistorlng In His name and as your reprasontatlToa wa are

carrying on tha work.
4.1

One of tha moat interesting things which takes place all tho time

is the preaching of the Christian patients to the ones who do not know of

Christ. 80 frequently Is it that a Christian will be in tha bad next to

an unbaliavar, and as they lie there days and days, tha preaching goes on

between tha patianta.

Out^ollnlca

One of tha davalopmants of the past year (began April, 19E6) has

baan tha aatabliahmant of several out-ollnlcs in tho market towns nai^

Andong. fa are located at the center of a district involving some 700, CXX)

paopla. Many of them are poqr and needy and buoy and for various reasons

thay cannot o^ma in to tha city to secure tho aid we can give them. Ikit

thay need It anyway and so o\ir hospital mlnlstarato them by bringing our

madlolnaa and our doctors and nurses and the Qospel of Christ to tha paopla

In thalr own diotrlots.



mrm in t)i« Mrk«t t««na« ThMrm wrr jS
fe M ^v*lEart «»-4nrk«t dacr nod thus «• «r# r— jfctnf In*# tte

of tor*«a Iff# brlofl«% Cb« 1ot« of Christ into thsir mrlm% |
«V^BSn« *^i

7cr tbs bsDfflt of thoss vho «S7 not bs fMlllsr vltb ths lorsM 4

S
itsfl X vlll nsMloa that sTsrj flTS dsj's tbs Korsons of s oSrWlb 1
trlot fstbsr lo s Tillsfs shlob Is osntrsllT loostsd sod thsr brla§ 4

thsrs soob flTs ds/s tbs goods tbsy bsTs to sell and boy what thsy a**4« j
At tlmss thsrs ors undoubtodly sxob&ngss for tsIus rsosirsd but for tbs 1

ost part It is s ssttsr of soiling for osob. It Is s grsst doy for
tbs CorssJis of tbs district sod STsryons who oso possibly get out goss
to asrkst. In tbsss Tlllogeo soTorsl tbouswnds of Korssns will gwthsr la
ons plsos snO It makss It ons of tbs busiest In the district*

It bss been our plan to send a Korean dootor to the narket towns to
hold a ollnlo there saoh market day* Vltb him we send a supply of drugs
with which he can presorlbe for ordinary troubles that are not serious
enough to warrant the patients coming Into the hospital* Also when It

Is essential for a patient to oome Into the hospital he Is advised so* *

The attendanoe of patients at these ollnlos Is very large and the
doctors who go out spend a very busy day from early morning till It Is

time for the auto to bring them home to Andong. At present we have only
two such clinics established but we are now planning for a third* There
are four large roads leading out of Andong* One goes east, one west* ons

north and another south* At present we have a ollnlo on the road going
north* fe hope within a short time to have another on the road going west
and by next summer, when a bridge is In, we expect to establish one on tbs

road going east. Our hospital Is at the crossing of all those roads and,

If you should look at a map, when this work Is finally established thsrs
will be formed a cross* It Is the influence of the cross of Jesus Christ
that has spreeul over this district by the establishment of this hospital
for the first time In Andong. Last Christmas eve, whan oloctrlolty burned
In the hospital amid the Christmas decorations we had built a large Korean
gate on the big road at the point where where our hospital stands* In tbs

center of this there was also placed a cross and this was lighted by

electricity* It was the love of Christ on the Cross which prompted the
donors to give the money for the lighting plant and electrical install-
ation, and It seemed fitting to us that such love should be expressed
by the symbol of Christianity, marking the location of Christ’s work
hero In Andong*

Interest to us hero In Andong because so far we have aimed to reach the

children In particular. The work with children during the past year has

been the means of securing our best preaching opportunities *

•Suffer the little children to come unto He* said our Master, "and

forbid them not* for of such In the kingdom of Heaven." Following this

command of the Qreat Physician we are having the children oome to the

hospital that represents Him here In the land of darkness* Vhat has It

meant so far? To date our ?ioBpltal records are not sufficiently well

classified to make It possible to give a statistical report* However
there are many children who have come into the hospital with different
sorts of diseases, vho have gone out healed of their physical troubles and

the parents have heard the story of the Christ who loved little oblldren*

In the Cross of Chrlkt I glory
Towering o'er the wrecks of tlmej

All the light of sacred story,
Gathers round Its head sublime"

PSDIATRIC8 AND INFANT FBSDINQ

Vhlle this Is technically a section of medicine it Is of special

d



to tho goMroiltj of tho tuzidoy Sobool of tho lorth Atmm

Kitoxtorl^n CThuroh la Booholloi *• k*TO boon ablo to aalat^ia o

foo oov* froa vbooo vholoooM blao body wo hoTo boon oblo to aourlob

tho llttlo onto who hawo ooim to ui in neod of food* So far thlo oow bi

not fono dry I
duo to tho gonorouo gifto of silk, oM oo for no ohlld taM

boon rofuood tho noiiriohlng allk It noodod* Thoro la ono ohlld In

portloulor, whooo aothor dlod following on oporotlon| ond who hoo noTor

nown onythlng olao ezoopt tho silk for our children a work* Bo hope that

In tho ooalng yeor wo will find atlll greater fields of aerTloo for tho

Moator through the ogenoy of tho nllk we hOTo on bond*

Another phoao ^ our ohlldren*a work hoa been the largo nuabor i*io

boTo OOBO to ua with aerloua Infeotioua dleeoeee ond eapeoiolly diphtheria*

It oTldontly hoppena that wo ore tho only hoapltol around here that

Bointalna a atock of diphtheria antitoxin. The caaea are thoae who hawo

been turned away froa the Oriental hoapltol either beoauee they looked aa

though they wore dying or becauee the famlliea had no nonoy. ftat our

Eaator turned no-one away for auch a reason and, following Hla load, wo

hOTo alwaya aooepted these caaea even though our Isolation faollltloa are

not ooBiplete. I am thinking Juat now of the oaaee two little boys who

were brought Into the hospital gasping for breath, our Korean doctor on

duty that night made the diagnosis of diphtheria of the larynx. He did

not atop to aak If the family had money, ho could toll by their ragged

appearance that they had not. He did not stop to conalder tho price of

the antitoxin but gave It promptly and by oo doing saved the children a

Uvea. Another similar case oame In tho following night and Juat aa I

have been writing this report I wae called to take our hospital Ford and

go out about 16 miles into the country and there attended a baby who alao

bad diphtheria. Is thoro anything more worth while than such work for

these little lives whloh would bo entirely lost If It wore not for the

mission hospital? Tho last case cost our hospital Yon 100 for the

antitoxin only but the life of tho baby was well worth many times that.

Along with our work of feeding and treating children we find that

our most useful adjunct to the hospital Is cod liver oil. Many think of

this only as a nasty smelling and tasting drug but I wish you oould come

out here with me end see the wonderful results from tho doses of ood liver

oil whloh we give. These babies and children know nothing about vitamlnea.

I wonder that any of them live. If you could see their terribly distended

little abdomens and wonder what is in them, and wanted to know bad enough,

I should Inform you that they are filled with ^ half-cooked rloe,

some four smelling kinds of Kimchc" and worms of all sorts.

Our main Job Is to free them from tho worms, and then to Institute a

system of feeding the children which will give them the necessary

nourishment. Our greatest adjunct Is cod liver oil and wc surely use lota

and lots of it - gallons. The more we can use tho healthier our Korean

children will become and as we can give more out more mothers and fathers

will come to the hospital for the "bottled eunshlno*. Our hospital la here

life and to save life, to give life to those people and ministering in His

name we give each a dose of ood liver oil. If you are Interested In giving

helping to make tho lives of these children better, of bringing to them an

essential for growth and healthy development ,
your opportunity lies in

helping us to put In a supply of cod liver oil. During the past year one

group of friends has made possible our supply of milk, next to the milk

the important thing for^ these children is ood liver oil.

Wo are thankful to be able to report at this time the gift of an

Abts Klectrlo Breast pump". This Instrument Is on its way here from

America now and Is the gift of the North Avenue Presbyterian Church of

New Rochelle.
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When It arrlTOB It vlll be Installed In our ehlldron'a ollnlo rooa az^
*111 eerre the mothere of the district who hare difficulty In nursing their
babies. There hare been an unusual number of oases of voaen who hare lost
their babies becauee of Insufficient allk and we hare felt that If theee

lon^ way to brlnglni^ happiness Into the hoaes and sere aany IItss. le
hope that by next year we can glre you a aore detailed report of this work.

Idueatlonal Work

One of our definite alaa Is to carry on a real educational program
which will bring to the people of our district to a knowledge of how to
lire. This Is being carried on mainly at present by lectures and studies
with those who coae Into the Bible Institute for the regular Institute
courses. Theee lectures are glren by members of our Eoream staff. Our
Korean doctor glree the full lectures to the men emd at the time of the
women's olaesee one of our Korean nurses gives a series of lectures to the
woaen too.

Ve hope within a short time to start another and broader educational
campaign among the people of the district, because of the large number of
Infections with liver flukes, causing liver diseases. The causative agent
Is transmitted through the Intermediate host of certain fresh-water fish
which Is quite abundant in this section of Korea, Our plan Is to try and
got before the people the dangers of eating these fish, this will be done
by posters, etc.

Preaching the Qospel of Jesus Christ

In the final emalysls this le the real Job for which we came. Granted
that preaching has gone on In Korea for forty years with remarkable success
there is still a lot more to be done. Our Korean staff formed a society
which is called the Preaching Society", The object of this Is to preach
the Qospel of Jesus Christ In those places where His name has never been
mentioned before. The members of the staff are busy and are not trained
for preaching. Thus out of their salaries they give enough money with
which to pay the salary of a minister (Korean pastor) who can go out and
preach for them; also they are supporting a Blble-woman. These two people
are preaching every day and all the time and they have gone out Into the
villages from which we have bad patients.

This work began last summer. It all started by our having a poor
Korean boy In the hospital with an Infected leg. There was nothing unusual
about that, for our most common complaint here Is osteomyelitis. However
at that time there was also in the hospital a Blble-womsm whose business
It was to go In and out of the wards preaching. She preached to this boy
and told him about Christ who loved boys and so it was that the boy soon
came to know more about Christ and loved Him too. Vhen the boy left the
hospital he went to his home In a village about ten miles from here. The
Blble-woman soon after followed the boy to hie village and there found him.
She then began going in and out of the houses in the village, making
herself known to the women and telling them her message. Gradually, and
after many hardships, she won their hearts for the Uaster. It was after
that only a matter of time to continue the preaching work there. We have
received many requests from them to send an evangellet to finish up the
work and bring It up to th^ completion of a church there* The entire
village la changed cmd there la a large group of believers ready. Vhen I

waa there a couple of months ago some of the villagers took me to a hill
overlooking the valley and ehowd me the houses and the people and pleaded
with me to send an evangellet there to preach to them.

oases could be stlsnilated and exercised with this aaohlns It would go a

j



l•Tl #T*r7 t%w tli97 oow* ud If I hAT* b«Mi ftbl* Xo flad

)r U) •Tan^cllBt but, alftB, I itlll to toll tbM 1 hftT# n#t

wJBt bo potloDt* It IB on opon door Bj>d th« poopl# or# oAkiof for

of JoBOB but thoy *uBt b# donlod bBOauB# of a laak of fundB for tha

r^angBllBt.
Follovlng har axparlanca In that Tllla^a our Blbla-woaan was Bant ta

a plaoa which was oonaldarad tha hardaat In tha dlatrlot* It ms ona fraa

which wa had a patlant last suMor, Tha patlant had dlad of Xlrar dlBaaaa

aftar balng Biatraatad by tha Orlantal praotloaa. fa had tha boy in tha

hospital for a faw days and than ha had gone hona, but In tha days ha was

in our hoopital ha had learned to Iotb our Christ. The avangaUBt of tha

hospital and tha Blbla-woaan and oiyeolf, whan talking about it, wondarad

whathar Bha should go to that place or not. •But*, tha sTangallst said,

•there is not ona single parson who le a Chrlotian in that plaoa*.

I llstanad to his daeoription and my heart burned for tha people for Christ

through tha agency of our hospital. Tha old lady waa afraid, and she did

not want to go, but I talked earnestly to her and finally tha eTangallst

helped me to oonTlnoa har. fa prayed together in my office and I proBlsad

that if she would go out we should bo with her in prayer as she want. The

first month passed and she oame back and told of tha way Ood had lad har.

Har first erparlanca was with a woman who was about to be dallTorad, Har

other children wore all dead and finally, after many years, she was

become a mother again. This means much for the Korean woman for a ohlld-

lesB woman is sn object of reproaoh. The Blble-woman found her and at

that most trying time oame into her room and talked with her and prayed

with her. Her prayers were answered; the beautiful boy baby was bom.
What oould be better ? Not only a baby but a boy - moot prised and lowed

of all in the Orient - for it is the boy who would load the ancestor

worship in tha years to come. But that little woe baby had another mission

to fulfil, ooBlng ae he did, and with our Bible woman at hand, ho oroat.d

the opening In the stone wall of heathenism that lot our woman through

she took the opportunity so that before the month had passed six houses

dooldod to belloTe. She came In and made her report and wo all thanked Ood

and sent her out again for another month.
Two weeks ago I wont out there with our hoopital evangelist and

another Bible woman and our foreign nurse (Miss Sharrookb) and the people

weloomed us with open arms. Preaching was hold twloo that day. It

happened to be a warm day and wo oould hold preaching out In the yard near

the house whore wo were guests, where one family had decided to believe.

As the ovangollet waa preaching I counted 70 people within the range of my

eye and I do not know how many more wore within the range of his »«>lo«

I did not see. te walked down the road to the larger village Just below

there, and as wo wont outside the straw fences which lined the path the

people within the village began to wonder what It meant to have foreign

men visiting thoro and just walk by without saying anything. Finally, as

ws oame to one gateway, a man stopped us and demanded to know who we were

and what was our businese. Our hospital evangelist being a Korean Mswarad

them that we were doing the work of Ood and if they would be

should hear very shortly about Qod. So wo walked on to the end of tha

village and then oame back to the auto roa4 about a mile or more away,

ffe had seen a large village with about 1000 people in it and of that n«bar

not one single person knew of the love of Christ. In the adjoining ^*^**^*

there were about a dosen who knew Him as a result of tha preaohii^ which

had gone on for the i>aBt couple of months. Then In came the Blble-wo«n

aaain and this time wlthia report that the whole place wanted to hear

it and to know something about God's work,

there now it would be the Ideal moment, as
If we would send an avangallst

the field was entirely ready.

so our praaohlng society - composed of Koreans on the staff who have taken



During the past year we have been the recipients of an eleotrlo
lighting plant for the hospital. This Is one piece of hospital equipment
which Is most neoeseary and for which we are more than ordinarily thankful.
The plant wae ordered In Uay but due to mle-shlpmente and other delays did
not arrive here until December 15th, and lights burned In the hospital on
December 24th evening for the first time. A real Christmas present, ffe
are thankful to the donors of the lighting plant and to God for putting It
Into their hearts to send It to us.

X>IIAY

During the past year (October) we received Information of the
gift of money for an X-ray plant for thle hospital. This, ae In the case
of the lighting plant, is a direct answer to many months of constant prayer
and we are thankful both to the donor of the money and also to God for'
Bending thle to us. The I-ray machine will bo here this spring (we hope
before the end of March, but do not know exactly). This will Increase our
ability to servo God auid the people here more efficiently.

Our aim for the coming year Is to serve God and the Koreaui people
better and to be your better representatives out hero on the field, ffe
hope we can continue, as up to this time, to turn no patient away from the
hospital for either financial reasons or because of their being exceedingly
sick. This last remark may seem peculiar to come from a hospital, but when
you realize that It Is the Oriental custom not to take in a patient who Is

sick, because he might die you will realize what It means. One of our
hardest fights still Is the matter of patients cosilng In sick possibly
dying In the hospital. To the Oriental mind It Is a great disgrace and a
black eye for the hospital, but (Air object Is to relieve suffering and
prolong life and. ministering In His name, we attempt to do our best, ffe
only w*sh we could be like our Master, the Great Physician, who never lost
a case, but we cannot because we are only human.



Tbua our report for tb« pMt jear na/ ba tuM«d ud In th« itataMAt
^notad froa Christ, that ths slok ar« healed, and the doepel Is preaehad
te the peer.

For the ooaln^ year ve hope to branch out in oar work and if poeslhXe
reaoh store people than oTer before, both vith aedloal aid and In the
praaoblnf of the Oospel. Ve hope that this vlll be a banner year, vlth
the eleotrloal Instaiatlon ooaplete and also the ooalna of the X-raj and
other pbysloal equlpaent we should be able to do far better work than
In the past.

Ve ask for your oonstant prayers and Interest In the work here. Ve
will aore than welooae your letters and any queetlons you aay hare to ask
we will be aore than glad to answer.

As STer falthf^illy your representatlTe

,

Z. Beroowlts, H.D.

Andong, Chosen (Korea)


